Laser-fused biologic vascular graft anastomoses.
Tissue fusion using laser energy is a promising new technology that may improve the healing of anastomoses. This study evaluated the feasibility of using argon laser energy to fuse vascular tissue and biologic vascular prostheses (St. Jude Medical, Inc.) in a canine arteriovenous (A-V) fistula model. Five animals had 4-cm length, 3-mm internal diameter grafts (n; eq 10) placed bilaterally as side-to-side A-V interpositions from the femoral artery to femoral vein. One A-V graft was placed using argon laser energy with the vessel edges aligned by 6-0 polypropylene traction sutures at 3 to 4 mm intervals. The contralateral graft was sutured using running 6-0 polypropylene suture. Anastomoses were successfully fashioned in all animals except for episodes of delayed bleeding at two laser-fused segments (15 min and 2 hrs) and one segment in a suture control (6 days). The implants were removed to evaluate the integrity and healing of the anastomoses at 2 hrs, 8 days, and at 7, 9, and 11 weeks. In all instances, there was no evidence of anastomotic dehissance or enlargement. Histologic examination of the anastomoses revealed coapted vessel and prosthetic edges in laser-fused specimens and a limited foreign-body response to the permanent sutures in the suture controls. In the longer term specimens there was marked intimal proliferation at the venous anastomosis in all implants, with recent bilateral occlusions of the 7 and 11 week implants at the venous connection. We conclude that laser fusion of biologic vascular prostheses to autogenous vessel is possible with healing and no evidence of anastomotic dehissance.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)